
Reg,-ina v. Carlisle andi anollier. April 29, i85i

INDICTbtIENT.-FALSiE REPRESEINTATIONS.

S. had golc1 a horse to, t1ke prisoner B-.for 391., but had lien in-
duced in, 1dm and, tMe other prisoner C. to takce a less sitm
bytfalsely revresenIging the horse to b'e unsound, and that
B. lad consequently soldit for 271. A coneitionfrsuch
ojfence was affir.med.

It appeared fi'om tluis indictment that. a Mr. Simnpson had sold a horse
to the prisoner Browvn for 391., but that lie and the other prisoner Car-
lisle had induced Mr. Simpson to, take a less suin by falsely represent-
ing the horse to be unsound, and that; Brown liad iii consequence soid
it for 271. The prisoners ivere convicted.

Whiig7ian now contended the indictment did not disclose. any
offence.

The Court, however, held, that the conviction must be aflirmcd.

R.egina v. Harris. April 29, 1854.

iKDICTMIENT"OR EMBEZZLEENT.-NIOIEY NOT RECEJVED AS
SERVANT 0F PROSECUTOR.

A4 _7soncr ?icas appaointed l'y thec i1'Jagistrates miller in tie
county gaol, and -ias paic wee7cy out of the county rates.
It wzas ktis duty to take tickets from persons bring-
ing grain ta bic ground, andi to receive moncY for
tuie same. It appcared lic ha ground grain zitlwut a

* icAet, and 7zad flot accauntedior the mney reoeived. On
an indictmnent against 7dmt as sei vant of tMe inhabitants,
or ofti'*c clerk ofthle 2,eacefor the emibezzlemcnt of tlicir
wmoney : lld, tizat tlS conviction cozdd ttat bce suppolrt c(.

This was an ineiztînent against the Defendant vs servant of the in-
habitants of the county of WVorcester, or of the clerk of the peace, for
the embezzlernent of their money. It appeared that the prhoner was
appointed by the INagistrates, miller in the county gaol, and was paid
weekly out of the county rates, and that it was bis duty to, take tickets
froni persons bringing- grain to be gi'ou nd and to receive moncy for the
sanie, and that he had not accounied for inoneys received for grinding
grain taken ia without ticket.

Sel/e in suppor.t of the conviction.
The Court sai.i, that the prisoner Iiad talcen in gra in without ticket,

sI'iowing bis intention to make an improper use, and for his oivn benefit,
of the mýach)ine intrusted to Muin. 1-le had, however, no riglit on hehaif
of hi«; master to grind any corn excelit sucli as was brougrht to him with
a tirket, and tluemoney wvas therefore not received on bis inaster's ac-
count, and the conriction for enuibezzlem.-nt must be quaslied.


